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The " ony " is over.

Eut for the weary candidate.

I. O. U.'a, for campaign services, are

iue.

The late alleged election resembled a

aaotion.

The Ripley Fair was a failure, as was

also the Wicchler Fair.

Mr. William C. Hutt, aa old citiien
Bainbridfe, died last week.

Mrs. Kame Hawtbornc has returned to
her home at Detroit, Michigan.

lira. Jacob Pugsley, of East Main Strtei
returned home last week.

Mr. Wm. Arthur, jr., of Chicago, Ills
is here on a visit.

Miss Louie Langdon, of Greenfield, ii

visiting relatives in this city.

The Baltimore t Ohio Kailroad is doing
ome of the finest and most tastsful ad

vertiiing yet seen in this oountry.

Miss Annie Pugsley, daughter of Mr,

Walter Pugsley, r.car New Lexington
brightns the East End by a visit.

Judge and Mrs. Benjamin Forker, o

Cincinnati, have been visiting relatives in

thia city.

Mr. Philip Kramer, proprietor of the
Kramer House, returned home last week
from an eastern trip .

The Greenfield Fair commenced yester-

day (Wednesday), October 12'.h, aud will
Continue through four days.

Mrs. Dr. Miller and daughter, of Phila,
delphia, are the gncsts of their uncle, Mr.
EaosConard, south of town.

Mr. Ack Hallof Cincinnati, came up
tottend the dance given at the City Hall
on Monday evening.

Mrs. Albert Child's, of Pituburj, and
Mrs. George Gill, of Culumbus, are visitors
at the residence of their mother, Mrs.
Ann Price, of East Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. S&rnaei B. Herron arrived
in this city from Denver last week, and
are visiting at th residence of Mr. Cyrus
Newby, of Southern avenue.

Miss Ssllie Thompson is egr.iu at the
residence of her grandmother, Mrs. James
n, Thompson, of North High Street, much
to the delight of scores of friends.

Messrs. John Collins and Hurry Brid-we- ll

left this morning (Wednesday) for a
three weeks' trip to Detroit, New York and
other cities.

Mr. Scott McClelland, the popular con-

ductor on the BillEboro branch, has re-

turned home to this city, after a pleasant
western trip.

The Ciueinnati imposition elosed on
Saturday night. It waa a financial suc-

cess, and the best Exposition yet hilj in
Cincinnati.

Dr. and Mrg. W. S. Patterson, and Miss

Cera, started tor not Springs, Arkansas,
last Friday, for the benefit of Mrs. Pat-

terson's health.

Miss Carrie Glenn, of the west end,
started last week to Champaign, Ills., on a

visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bnrr, both ef
whom have been guests at ber house for a
few days.

Mr. If. P. Leavertoa, who has beaa a

tadest at law ia the ofSee of Messrs.

Matthews A Huggina for the past two
years, was admitted to the Bar by the Su-

preme Court, last week.

The members of the Weileyan ckuroh
are taking active steps towards the build-
ing of a parsonage. Over $60 has been
subscribed, and solicitors have been ap-

pointed by the church te raise the Beces-sar- y

amount.

Captain J. M. Hies'and returned a few
days ago from an Eastern trip, which he
took for the purpose of buying an im-

mense stock of goods. The goods are ar-

riving every day, and can bo examined
any time you mav see fit to drop in.

his

Mrs. Matilda McLean, wife of Judge
Daniel McLean, of Washington C. H.,
died at Green Bend Springs, Cnion coun-
ty, Ohio. September 30th, in her COth

year. Her death was quite sudden, aad a
severe shock to Ler numerous friends in
hia county.

At the last term or the District Court,
Mr. Cyrus Newby, whotn everybody knows
as a rising young lawyor, bad three cases
of importance for hearing, all of which
were decided in Lis favor. It gives us
great pleasure to add our congratulations
to the many he has already received, on
his anceeas.

Daaiel Murphy, Iq., of Lynchburg,
formerly CeuBty Auditor, returned home
last week from Colorado, where he has for
a year or twe past been engaged in Mining
aad surveying. He has aa interest in sev-

eral silver miees, which bid fair to become ty
profitable, and his many friends hope he of

may yet "strike it rich,"in mining phrase.
His miaing camp is Dear TiUsville, Fre-xno- at

Co., in the Guaaison country. He
will return te Colorado next Spring.

We are in receipt of the " New B. 4 O.

F.ed Book," Ohio edition, containing some
Talaable information as a political text-

book. Ia it can be found the rote of all of
parties, by counties, for State officers,
1879 and 1880; for Presidential Electors,
187G and 1S80 ; for Congressmen, by coun-

ties
a

and districts, 1878 and ISsO; gaius,
losses, total vote, eto. The Book is a val-

uable one, aud has little of advertikeuieut
about it.

Quarterly Meeting.
The Weslevan Methodists of nilleboro,

the Lord willing, will hold their first quar-
terly meeting for this Conference year, on
the fourth Saturday, Sunday and Monday
of this month, Ootober 22d, 2Sd and 24th.
Love-fea- st Monday evening. All cordially
Invited. H. C. Jacksojt, Pastor.

New Firm.
The celebrated clothing firm of I. P.

Strauss & Bro., of Cincinnati, are about

to establish a branch house in this city,
which will add much to the Tariety and

quality of the clothing trade. They have

secured sales rooms in the Lilley Block,

on South High street, and will commence
business in a few days, or as soou as the
workmen have finished the shelving and

furniture. In another place will be found

an advertisement of the new firm.

Supreme Court Decision.

Ia ease No. 121, Supreme Court of Ohio,
T. T. Wright re. McConnell A lerr, of

Greeafield, Ohio, the Supreme Court af-

firmed the decisioa of the District Court of
Highland oounty, whieh waa in favor of
McC'ennel! A Kerr. This decisioa rescinds

the oontraet between Wright, and McCon-

nell fc Kerr, and restorss MeCoaaell t
Kerr to their Clinton eonnty lands, with

eosts. The case was argued in Suprem
Court for McConnell A Kerr by C. H. Col

line and W. II- - Eckman, and by James H
Thompson for Wright.

5evr Foreman or the Serri.
The News has secured a new Foreman

in the person of Mr. W. D. Rheubottoi
of LaGrange, Ind., where he has bee:

connected with the Standard for It years.
The three LaGrange papers, Standard
Democrat, and Register, eaeh published
complimentary notices on the departure oi

Mr. R. from LaGrange, of which wa have
seleoted the following from the Register

Faithful Service. After twelve years
of continuous service, W. IX Rbeubottom
ou Saturday last, resigned the position of
foreman of the LaGrange Standard. H
baa accepted a similar position on the
Iliehland County ewa, at Uillaboro,
Highland county, Ohio. The News baa
seonred an effioient and thoroughly com
patent newspaper man. He hae the best
wishes of the Register in his new field of
labor.

Departure of Rev. B. M. Carson.
At the recent meeting of the A. M.

Conference, at Middleport, Ohio, the Rev.

George Maxwell, who has been stationed
at West Jefferson, Ohio, waa appoiatesl to
succeed Rev. B. M. Carson in the pulpit
of Wayland Chapel in this city, and the
charge was raised to a station, that bad
formerly, with Leeseurg, constituted
circuit. Rev. Carson has been appointed
ta Rendville, Perry county, Ohio, among
the reisers, and, after a short visit to his
parents at Hamilton, he will go to his sew
field of labor. Mr. Carson eertaiuly car
ries with him the best wishes of his coa
gregation, and of our eitiaecs generally
and their sincere regret at his departure
He cane here three yeara ago, whea the
church was badly in debt, and its member
ship very meagre. He leavea it eom

pletely out of debt, and with a large and
flourishing membership, a result due large-
ly to his individual effort. He preached
his farewell sermon last Sndy night, to
a packed audienoe at the church.

NEWMARKET.
October 10. Our farmers are done sow-

g wheat. A large acreage has been
sown. A number of them have used the
phosphate this fall.

William Nesbit and son threshed 16,000
bushels of wheat this fall for the farmers

f this locality.
The finder of Miss Jennie Pavey'a gold

ring will be liberally rewarded if it ia re
turned to her.

D. Carson and family will leave for Ne- -

braika on Tuesday of this week, where
they will make their future home. Mr. C.
has betin Superintendent of the Baptist
Sunday-Scho- for the past 17 years. He
made his farewell address last Sabbath.
Wilkin 4 Brother have purchased h
house and lot for $1200.

Rev. Wolfe preached last Sabbath in the
Christian Union Church. A. C,

BIG BLAZE IN NEW VIENNA.

PEALE'S BUSINESS HOUSE IN
ASHES!

The fine two-ator- y brick building, owned
and occupied by T. P. Peale, on the oor-n-

of Main and South streets, New Vien- -

a, caught fire about 3 o'clook on Thurs
day morning last, and, in apite of every
exertion to save it, burned to the ground,
with all its eontents. A large atock of
goods, to whioh the proprietor bad just
made large additions, waa alao burned.
The building itself is said to have cost

14,000, and the stock over $33,000. To- -

al, $47,000. Insurance, about $25,000.
The cause of the fire ia unknown, but it ia
supposed to have originated i the cellar.

Mr. Peale announces that he will re
sume business as soon as he can rebuild.

has the sympathy of the community in
great loss, which is also a seavre lose to

the business interests of the town.

Public Library.
We are authorised to annonnoe that

books from the Library will be ready for
stributiun again, ou Thursday, Oot. 13th,

etween the hours of 2 and 5p.it.; and
thereafter on the regular days foa keeping
pen, ae heretofore. Catalogues oan be

secured from the Librarian, Mr. Robert
Duffev.

Mr. Wm. Arthur, well known as a prom- -

aeut railroad man, and an old resident of
this place, arrived last week oa a viait to

family, several of the members of
hich are now here. Numbers of his old

friends have had the pleasure of meeting
and congratulating him upon the kindly

ay Time has dealt with him.

President Arthur is a widower. He
has two children, a young man about

years of age, and a daughter es
bout 11 summers. A married sis

ter will probably do the honors of
the WkiU House.

Unhealthy or inactive kidnevs causes
gravel. Bri-ht'- s disease, rheumatism, and

horde of other serious and fatal diseases.
hich can be prevented with Hop Bitters,
lakea in time. ocewz

In reply to Sankey's question.
Where are the ninety and nine?"

the Iowa State Register says: "Iowa
as ninety-nin- e counties. Ovar nine

of them are Republican. And more
them are going to be."

In the New Yoik Herald we lately ob
served mention cf the speedv cure of

haddeus Davids, Esq., of the great ink
rm, Wiiiyim street, New York, of
leiimaiic gout by St. Jacobs Oil. St.
aul (Minn.) Pioneer Preas.

Gen. P. H. Sheridan was elected
President of the Society of the Army

the Cumberland for the ensuing
year. lien. J. U. Uox, of Ohio, was
chosen to deliver at the next meeting

memorial address on the lifa and
service of the late member of ths So-
ciety, President Garfield.

Chicago, October lO.-Spe-

from the interior of the State say the
recent heavy rains and warm weather
have greatly damaged the corn. A a
greut deal of it has boen prostrated,
and it has commenced to sprout
wherever it touches the ground.
Wheat is also growing in the stack.

Subscribe for the News.

THE ELECTION.

VICTORY FOR THE REPUBLICANS!

"THE COLORED TROOPS FOUGHT
NOBLY!"

DEMOCRATIC BARREL EMPTY!

LIKEWISE THE

HIGHLAND COUNTY MAJORITIES!

A HANDSOME GAIN FOR FOSTER!

WHOLE REPUBLICAN COUNTY
TICKET ELECTED,

EXCEPT SHERIFF AND PROBATE
JUDGE.

Election day, in Highland County, as

elsewhere in the State, was all that could
hare been desired, in the way of weather,
It waa thought that this'wonld bring out

full vote in the State, but the dispatches
show a large falling off over last October
vote. In thia county, notwithstanding
close, hard work on the part of both Com

mittees, only a tolerable vote was gotten
out. As compared with a total vote
7,235, on the State ticket in ISSO, we have
a total of about 5,934 this year.

The result in the county waa surprising
and mixed, and was exactly what every
body expected. That is to say, everybody
expected to be surprised, and thought It
would be mixed. The official count has
not been made as yet, and we shall be abl
only to give a semi-offici- result, but it is

quite safe to say that, however inaccurate
the figures may prove, they will not alter
the result in the case of any one candidate,
Perhaps the most surprising thing abou
the county vote, to all parties, was that for
Goveraor. Foster's plurality is 161. Lud
low's (Prohibition) vote in the couaty
with iaeemplete retaras at haad, will
probably ge nearly 200. It satms impss
sible te tell from whieh psrty the Prohi
bitionists drew nest of their strength, bu

it is probable tnat tne larger part came
from the Republicans.

The fallowing are the reported majorities
fer State Senator, Common Pless Judge
an 4 the Ceunty officers:

Btate Senator S. H. Hursl, Rep., 234.

Cemaion Pleas Judge II. M. Biggins,
Rep., 344.

Represeatative J. J. Pugsley, Rep., 214.
Probate Judge R. M. Dittey, Dem., 29
Treasarer E. R. Pierson, Rp., 153.
Sheriff T. II. Long, Dem., 539.
Prosecutor J. T. Hire, Rep., 445.
Recorder J. H. Keech, Rep., 378.
Commissioaer Fraakiin Ladd.Kep ,104.
Infirmary Director J. H. Anderson,

Rep., 282.

Coroner Jsmes McCeppin, Rep., 181.

The majority of TT. II. Reed, Dem., in
RossCoanty, fer State Senator, is reported
to be 423, which elects him by 249 ia the
District.

For H. M. Haggins, Rep.JCommon Pleas
Judge, Fayette County will give some
thing over 800, Rosa about 91, and High
land, as reported, S44 ; total about 1240.

In 1S79 Foster'a majority was 105 in the
County, showing a gain for him this year
of 66. All thia ia spite of the efforts of

the Prohibitionists expeaded for his par
ticular benefit.

Judge Gardaer probably had the hardest
fight on his hands of any candidate on tke
ceunty ticket, and was defeated. He will
have an abiding consolation that he has
made aa koaorable conteat, and that be
has nothing to regret in his asaaner of
conducting it. This, we are sorry to say
is net the case with some other candidates,
whether auceessful or defeated. The whole
sale use of moaey, in open violation ef the
aws, during tke pressat campaign, is no

torious, and will not redound to the credit
either of the candidates or the community.
On the whole, the prospect presented to
candidates desiring to run for office in the
immediate future is not inviting. The
prerequisite is money. If you have not a
plethora of that, geutlemen, yoa will aave
your friends the mortification of announc
ing your defeat, by remaining out of the

nominating eenvention.

LEESBURG.
October 11. Fred P. is homesick, and

wants to come back to his ma.
Miss Anna Tayloris again very low with

rheumatic fever.
Samuel Winkle has had the typhoid

fever for three weeks.

Johnny Miller has returned from Colum
bus, where he has been clerking in a hotel.

Hon. D. M. Barrett addressed the citi
zens of this community Saturday evening
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Colter, formerly residents
of Leesbnrg, but now of Holden, Missouri,
are here, on a viait to friends.

Mr. Oscar Huffhas bought the new house,
on the corner of South and Depot streets,
and intends fitting it up for a hotel.

Owing to the illness of Mr. S. M. Tag- -

gart, Principal of our schools, there has
been no school in room No. 1 for the past
week.

The firm of Cox & Hollowell have re
built tho A. E. Pavey warehouse, and have
fitted up rooms on the ground floor for a
grocery store, and for the office of C. P.
Keen, manufacturer of Keen's German
Embrooation. On the second floor they

ave fitted up a cosy room for the use of
peculators in grain, in other words, Lees- -

burg Bucket Shop, which will have tele
phone oonnection with the telegraph office

na tne raragon .Drug store.

We like St. Jacobs Oil. and observe too
that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmoie indors

the remedy. Baltimore (Md.) Catho- -
ic mirror.

EMERALD.
October 11. Tobacco crop about all cut

and in shed.
Refreshing rains have benefited the

wheat and pastures.
The apple crop in this Motion of the

country is rotting badly.
Hamer Miller is rejoicing over the ap

pearance at his heuse of a bouncing boy
aby.
Rev. Baksr will preach at Wesley Chape(

next Sunday morning, at half past 9
clock.
Miss Maggie Hudson, a very attractive

young lady of Fairfax, spent Sunday with
Alice Delaplane.

Misses Annie Bales and Cinda Storer
are visiting relatives at Sardinia.

Miss Jeannett Hamilton, of New Boston,
ho taught our school last summer, has

accepted the school for this winter, and
commenced teaching Monday last. We

ah her the success shs,so richly merits,
and where there's a will, there's a way.

The Gazette correspondent from this
place seems to think we need a police. We
think Dot. If he would not take on so
much "Tom and Jerry" before he comes
here, and not shoot off his mouth so much,
things would be more quiet.

F. H. Drake. Esq., Detroit, has recovered from
terrible skin humor, which covered bis hands,

head aud face, by using Cuticura Kesolvent in-

ternally and Cuticura andCuticara Soup external-
ly. This is guod Hews.

Salt Rhenm for seventeen years. Helpless for
eight years. Unable to walk. Got about on hands
and knees. Head, face, neck, arms and less cov-
ered. Cured by Cuticura Remedies. Will Mc-
Donald, 'tiAi bearborn St., Chicago.

ortewtcnnuJ&M

DEATH OF AN OLD PIONEER.

MRS. MARGERY D. WILSON, OF
GREENFIELD.

GREENFIELD, Ohio, Oct. 10.

As waa expected, fresa her eld age and
feeble eeaditioa for aaoaths past, Mrs. Mar-

gery Wilson, widow of Adasa B. Wilioa,
has passed away. Hsr death occurred last
Tuesday, Oct. 4lk, at her resideaoe ia the
eouatry, a short distance west ef this place,
in the 88d year ef her age. Her death was
net tke result of disease, batef eld age.

She suffered great pais in the elesiag hours
of her leag and usefal life, but ia her last
saoBteata she became easy aad passed away
as one falling into a calm sleep. Tke al

serviees took plaee oa Wednesday,
tke 5th, at 2 o'elock P. M. from her late
residence.

Mrs. Wilsoa was kera in Huatiagden
ceuaty, Pa., March 27th, 1799, aad moved
with her paraata te Buekskia tp., Sesa so
Ohio, ia 1S00, and settled oa tke faraa now

ewaed and eeoupiedky Allea Stiasea. Sh

had beea a resideat of thia plaee aad vicia
ity for aear 81 years. She united with th
Fresbyteriaa ehurch at South laloia a short
time before her marriage, when about 1

years ef age, aad from that time till hsr
death she lived a eoasisteat Christiaa

Eh raised a family of 12 children, 8 of
whom are still living. Fear at her sons
are liviag here. Twe ef them, Drs. J,
aad W. H. Wilsen, are practising physi
ciaas of high staadiag. The ether twe, C.

aad Samuel Wilsea, are well-to-- d farmery
just eataide the corporation. Oae daugh
ter, Mrs. Dr. Patterson, lives at Hillshore.
Mrs. Wilson was truly a good woman. She
waa intelligent, warm-hearte- and at all
times enjoyed the soeiety ef her friends.
She was highly esteemed aad beloved by
ker family aad the community at large.

JP.
DETECTIVE DINES IN LIMBO.

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT AND
BATTERY ON BRUCE PARK.

GREENFIELD, Ohio, Oct. 10.
About the most seasatioaal bit ef aews

that has occurred ia this eity for seme time
past was the arrest of Detective Id Dines
ef this eity, en last Friday afternoon, ea a
warrant issued by Esq. Powell, of New Pe
tersbnrg, charging Dines with assaalt and
battery oa the persoa of one Bruee Park
living aear New Petersburg. The warrant
waa made returnable before any jastiee e
tke peace ia the oounty. Dines, seeing this
point, get the good will of the constable
aad had the return made before Esq. Me

Alpia, of this eity. This was ea last Fri
day evening, and the trial was set fer Sat
urday at 10 o'clock A. M. Many witaeases
were summoned oa both sides, who were
ea hands promptly at the appointed hour,
and with them many eitizena gathered in
the vicinity of thejustiee's office, waiting
te see the fun commence, but the preseeut
ing witness failed te put inaa appearaace.
Later in the day he was seat fer, aad was
brought here by the constable, which was
a great disappointment te many, as seme
rich developments were expected.

The alleged assault by Dines oa the per
sob ef Parle teok place the fere part ef the
past week at a public sale of Hugh Mil
aer, a few aailea southwest ef this city,
Krone what we can gather the treacle grew
out of a horse trsde Dines and Park had
some time ago, in which Park sold or trad
ed Diaes a balky horse, which Park had,
aa Diaea alleges, recommended as a goed
worker. Diuss had determined te get even
with Tares, ana the f rat time they bad aaet
since tke trade was at the last stc-c- sale at
Hillsboro, when Parka asked Dines where
he eould buy a goed horse for family use.
Dices, seeing his opportunity te plav a
oka upon Parks, recommended him te a

farmer living near South Salem, to whom
e had aold the balky horse he had got
rem I arks. Aeoordingly .Parks gees te

the farmer, recognises the horse at once,
aud finds that he is the victim of a practi
cal joke. The next time they met waa at
Uilaer'asale before referred to. Parks re
ferred to the horse trade, and words passed

etween them, getting warmer all the time
ntil Park gave Dines the lie, when willi- -

ut another word Dines responded with a

blew, whieh seat Park to grass. This had
seething effect ea Park, and tke matter

cooled down until Diaes wss arrested, as
hove stated.

When Parks waa brought before Esquire
MeAlpin, he Wae tried for contempt of
oourt, and afterwards the trial of Diets
fer assault caure off, whieh lasted until a
late hear at aigkt, aad resulted ia Dines
being discharged, and the cests ef the suit

eing assessed against Park, amounting te
near $30. Dines wss on anoth-
er warrant iatued. by Esq. Powell, ea the
ame charge, and this time the warrant is
ade returnable before himself, at Kew

Petersburg. We have not learned the date
f this seeeud trial, but presume it will be

seme time lbs early part of this week.

The Petersburg parties seem very ani
ens to get Diaes in their clutches, and if
icy suoceed he will probably net get off so

well aa he did here.
P.C. Siace writing the above we have

learned that Squire Powell was feuad in
this city, last Saturday evening, and that
he sscond warrant for Dines' arrest was

duly returned to him, but he was unit to
ttend to business, aud here the case may
irtualiy be considered at an end. Jep.

PRICETOWN.
Ootober 10. We are plodding along.
"On the Wing" line been sick, and is

ardly able to sit up now, but
is the election, and everything ia topsy- -

urvy. When the vote is oounted out it
ill prove who ia true to the principles
at our lamented President loved, lived

and died for. There is no need for scratch
ing, for our ticket is unexceptionable.

loth parties have done their best. There
aa been too much money used.
The sick of the neighborhood are all

convalescing. Dr. Chaney eertaiuly de
serves credit for his skill as a physician.

Please announce that there will be a
range meeting at the Grange Hall in this

place, Saturday, October 15, at 10 o'clock
m. All Grangers in the county and their

amiliea are invited. Bring your baskets
well filled. On thi W'iso.

LYNCHBURG.
October 11. Daniel Murphy has just

returned from the mining regions of Colo-

rado. His health is excellent.
James J. McDaniel has gone West, to

remaiuan indefinite time.

Died, at his home here, on Tuesday,
October 6th, of consumption, William II.
Fields, aged 27 years. He leaves a wife

nd one child.

Soott MoClelland is on our streets again,
aving returned from his Texas visit.
John Graham, Sr., who has been under
physician's care for two or three months,

for injuries by a fall from a load of hay,
while being assisted ou a horse for a little

de, last Wednesday, fell over the horse,
ar.u is now confined to his bed again.

Gen. Hurst addressed a larsre audience
at Woodrow's Hall last Friday evening.
The Prohibitionists were out to hear him.

David Montgomery buried his youngest
chltd last wfeV. Piarcit.

CURRENT NEWS.

GrEXKiui, (Hunt is going Into the Insurance
business.

Ajr earthquake shock in Kew Hampshire the
past weak.

Guiteatj has been indicted by a Grand Jury
for murder.

Sixty Nihilista have been arrested in St. Pe-

tersburg.
Bbves deaths from smallpox occurred In

Chicago on the 7th.
1 Tub Grand Jury found eleven counts against
Chartea J. dulteau.

KrSBTEE horses were burned to death In ft

stable at Pawpaw, ilipb.
0. ITajipeb, of tho firm Harpe

BroB., New York, la dead.
Tub crops in Sweden are said to have failod

and a famine Is Impending.
Tobacco has been Injured by frost in Vir-

ginia and South Carolina.

BaAnncoH 1 confined to the house with a
renewed attack of erysipelas.

Thehe have boon shocks of an earthquake at
Gallepoli add Adrianople, Turkey.

The Democrats of Minnesota have nominated
Gen. R. W. Johnson for Governor.

The late Mrs. Jennie McGraw Flake be-

queathed 4290,000 to Cornell University.
The total number of persons who attended

tho Cincinnati Exposition this year was 231,963.

The South Boston Iron Company has sus-

pended operations, with liabilities amounting
to 300,000.

Nblsoh W. Aujbicb, it is thought, will be
General Burnside's successor tn the United
States Senate.

Messes. Dnxoji, Eagan, Thomas P. O'Con-

nor, and James Bedpath sailed from Queens-tow- n

for New York.
The Atlanta, International Cotton Exposi-

tion opened on the 6th inst, with an attend-
ance of 8,000 persons.

Eepobts are received of a sericus rising in
Hululand, and It Is believed Oham Is implicated
In it, but there are no details.

Gekekal Hekbt W. Bloccm has been nom-nat-

for Mayor of Brooklyn by a faction of
the Democratic party of that city.

The Mrs. Garfield fund Is S335.117. The

inm of 119,175 additional has been received
for the mother of the late President.

The New York State Bepublican Committoo
ftaud, as nearly as can be ascertained,

20 ; Stalwarts, 11 ; doubtful, S

Ai kook on the 4th Inst., in New York, the
thermometer indicated 78 degrees, and on the
morning of the 5th, had fallen to 35 degrees.

It is announced that August Belmont will
retire from the turf and devote his entire at-

tention to breeding race horses for annual
sales.

Twektt pupils of the Constantino Military
School, at St. Petersburg have boen arrested,
ind many Nihilist proclamations found in their
possession.

Mobe trouble seems to be browing in South
Africa. However, the dispatch states that it Is
believed In military circles that the Boers will
yield if firmness Is shonn.

Mns. Dale, a daughter, contests the will of
the lato James Stokes, of the banking house
of Phelps, 8toke A Co., New York. The ei-ta-

is valued at iS,000,000,
A has named Church, m Jail at Newton,

Catawba Couuty, N. C, charged with the mur-
der of Hiss Thompson in Alexaudor County, in
August last, was taken out by a mob and
hanged.

A Paris correspondent save the French
Cabinet will resign inunediatoly. The Govern-
ment is inquiring aa to Gambette's whereabout.
He is still absent from Paris, and It is uncertain
where he is.

Tbk third class of cadets, engaged in hazing;
the fourth (or new) class at Annapolis, refusing
to make any disclosures concerning the affair,
have signed pledges not to haze any more, and
have been returned to the academy.

A roniiEB Pennsylvania State Senator named
George H. Rowland, of Eloland Station, Pike
County, has been arrested on tho charge of
extorting illegal fees In the collections of pen-siou-s.

The complainant is a woman over sixty
years of ago.

Ninety nominations of Postmasters will
eome before the present official session of the
Senate. Of them about forty-fiv- e are of
Postmasters appointed by President Garfield
after the adjournment of the Senate last
summer.

The paying teUor in Bushwick's Savings
Bank, of Brooklyn, has beon arrested for tak-
ing i t, 000 of the funds since January and con-
cealing the fact by forgery and false entries.
An Inadequate salary was one reason assigned
for the crime.

Thk Swiss Federal Postoffioo has slimed a
contract for the regular transmission of Ital-
ian mails through tho Bt. Gothard Bailway
Tunnel from January next Transportation of
goods and passongers through the tunnel will
begin simultaneously.

Afpletos Atkissox and bis son, James 0.
Atkinson, sentenced to hang October 23, for
the murder of the wife aud child of the latter,
escaped from jail at Gayoso, Mo., by tunnel-
ing. Nearly the whole male portion of Pemis
cot County turned out in pursuit.

Cattajs Howoatb reappeared in Washing
ton and was at once arrested. He is oharged
with embezzling from the United States the

nm of (04,000. Els bail was fixed by Judge
Bundy at 940,000. Howgate was unable to give
bond and was taken to jalh
' Fbahbxik Moses, the of South

Carolina, is la bad repute. He was up In Jef-

ferson Market Court, New York, a fow days

ago, charged by Nathan Bozeman with obtain
ing! check from bun for (32 by pretending to
bt a eon of Dr. Stelner, of Augusta, Oa.

Asiuxd Bxclcb, manager of the Panama
Canal Company, says thai tho work en the
canal is advancing rapidly j 1,200 men are now
employed In the excavations, and it Is expected
to have 8,000 at work by December. Tho sum
of (250,000 has been spent in the work so far.

News from Durango, Mexico, says that
Tboma Gartrell and wife, the former of In
diana and the latter from New York, were
murdered at Bio Chlco by a servant A con-

siderable amount in drafts on the First National
Bank, of Los Tegas, Now Mexico, was taken by
the murderer.

Two robbers, known as Clark, alias Eutch
and Frenchy, both formerly of the notorious
Stockton gang, were lynched at Soccorro, New
Mexico, last week, for a jobbery committed on
Brown and Manzauarie's commission house.
William Nicholson waa also lynched at Sandero
Station, New Mexico, for murder.

The Army and Xavy Register says Gar
field's dying verbal request to Arthur was that
be would appoint his intimate friend, Colonel
Rockwell, Quartermaster General. This places
Arthur in. a serious dilemma. It is well known

Ithat General Grant strongly desires the ap
pointment of General Ingalla to succeed Gen
eral Meigs.

Coaranssioxoa Dudley has discovered some
grave irregularities tn the Pension Office, and
& quiet investigation has been in progress for
some weeks. It appears to involve a number
of clerks, and the moneys misdirected are re-

ported as very considerable. The plan of the
fraud was to pass accounts and pay them to
fraudulent representatives of the rightful
claimants.

The Massachusetts Democrats nominated
Charles L. Thompson for Governor, and
adopted a platform in whioh they astertc-- State
sovereignty, demanded a revision of the tariff
laws, deplored the decay of ship building in this
oouiitry, and insisted on a vigilant survellance
of corporations by the State, but deprecated
prohibitory temperance legislation,

Jrmv H. Blaschaeil former! v a well known
cattle dealer of Buffalo, haa been convicted of

pretenses, In having about two years ago
purchased two cars of cattle. Ostensibly for
ttlca parties, and shipping them to Albany,

be disposed of thorn, receiving the
monoy and daiming to have been robbed on
the train returning homo.

At the crossing of the Chicago ana Iorth--

weetern and Chicago, irn...i,r.j St tia passenger tra n ran into a train of
treigh; oars passing over the crossing on tho
Northwestern road, throwing a heavily-loade- d

freight car on the platform of the depot, km.
ing J. J. Flannigan, station agent, and Arthur
Cuddy, a boy of thirteen, and mjuring throe
Others.

,
A pxspatch from Paris lays : It stated in

Bonapartist circles that the Express Eugenie,
on the occasion of her recent hurried visit to
this cUy, made her will, leaving all her fortune
to Prince Victor and declaring him the head of

uia Duuftjiaius (uij. a

ment urges the young Prince to devote all his
mind to the service of the cause of the Empire.

October 5 was really the first cold day of the
season. At Bradford, pa., ice was formed an

in thiokness. Five miles north of Brad- -
ford snow fell to the depth of one Inch. In
alt parte of New England the thermometer was
below freezing point Fruit was froaen on the
trees. Bnow fell at Bangor, Me. At Boston
(cercary marked 28 degrees. In the North
west heavy frosts were reported,

week George Scoviile left with him some news-
papers, which wero the first that Guiteau hae
boen permitted to sco since he assassinated the
President. Sumo of these papers spoke very
freely of Guiteau's crime, and of tho necessity
of hanging him as speedily as po. sible. He is
reported to have been so excited by reading
those papers that bo waa thrown into a high
fever.

Tsb Mexican Government has made a con- -,w!,t Francisco Rlzffo for the colonization
Of 200 Italian familios. Rizgo receives $75 for
each emigrant over twelve years anUS40 for
each clild between five and twelve The Gov--
crnrnent furnishes laud, houses, implements,
work cattle, a cow, a mare, and twonty-fiv- e

cents a day for one year to each emigrant over
years old. The colonists are to repay

tho same in ten years
,

If thebb is any one thing Arkansas does bet--
ter tfcan another, it id that of 6needilv dealing
out instlcn. Cot. Rtcnhona ni ni.--

Iron Mountain trkmrehbers, have'b
sontenced to the penitentiary for the term of

years, the limit of the law for robbery,
Tho deed was committed on the 22d of Sep--
tember, they wero arrested on the 23th, and
a special term of Court held for7 tho purpose,
Dtun.uLtu uiau uu iuu i tu mjit,

EnwAnn Thompson, arrested on the charge
of stealing a mule, at Herando, Mississippi,
inw oeen acquiiiea. no is tne son or the ut
Aamirai Anompson, ii. u a., of the British
kavy, and a grandson of the British Admiral
who led part of the forces under Nelson to the
battle of Trafalgar. Lady Thompson eon4
several hundred pounds from London to a
lawyer to defend her son, who, It is said, lived
the life of a tramp for seven yours.

The reports of operations for 109 free deliv-

ery offices for the pact year shows there were
delivered 262,425,603 mail letters, 59,9G8,55S

mail postal cards, 76,733,208 local letters, 43,- -

898,158 looal postal cards, 2,126,309 registered
letters, and 140,417.114 nowspapers. There
was collected at these 109 froe delivery offices

during the year 2S4. 759. 945 letters, 66.7'33423

postal cards, and 54,073,470 newspapers. The
cost of service for the year was $2,493,972, or
three mills per piece.

Oft the 21 inst the fourth c!ps o cadets
newly entered iu the Naval Academy at An-

napolis was hazed unmercifully. The members
of the third class were suspected, and when
the matter was Invcstlgstod, refund to divulge
what they knew. The wholo ciaas of fifty

members was thon sent on board the Sautee.
Thoy had to take bedding and other articles,
and will have to stay board the ship antfl
further orders, not being allowed to speak to

each other.
Two brothers, Henry and William Garrett,

In Louisville, Ky., became engaf ed in a quarrel
over a game of cards, when William swore to
Henry that he would cut bim Into mincomoat
Shortly Henry went to a drawer and took
out a revolver, and William observing the act

asked if that was for him. Henry replied thai
it was not, but William discredited the state-
ment and rushed at him with a lerge knife,
outttng through tho mouth from the under
Jaw, and splitting the tongue. At the instant
of tho cutting Henry discharged tho weapon
Into William's body, and both fell to tho floor,
William dead and Henry mortally wounded.

A dispatch from Tunis states that an attack
on the station was made by tho Arabs who re-

cently attacked Ali Bey. The station master,
an in tho Fronch army, and a
chevalier of tho Legion of Honor, waa burned
alive, and ten employes, mostly Maltose and
Italian, massacred. Six hundred French troobe
went there the SOthult, but the Arabs disap
peared Ion before their arrival. Tho massacre
Was undoubtedly caused by the wholesale de
struction of the olive forests, villages and vine-

yards which General Sabaticr d nec
essary around Zaghouan. The Tanisl&p author
ities are evidently trying to ecwen the Arsbi
accused of murdering the Maltese and IttW
ions.

Mb. Edisox has jnst completed a very pow-
erful dynamo machine, which has been tested
with satisfactory result. It ia 190 horse
power, consumes 400 pounds of cool an hour,
the avorage cost being J2.50, a ton of screen-
ings being used, making the cost of running
about fifty cents an hour for 1,200 lamps. The
armature is made of copper bars one-ha- lf Ingh
thick, instead of 6mall wire as usual. lie
maximum illuminating capacity is equal to

Thecost was ?G,000. The largest
machine built by Mr. Edisou before this wa? an
eight horse power machine, of sixty UghU,
with two magnets weighing 360 pounds each.
There are twelve magnets in the new machine,
wtichina GS3 pounds each. It is designed fr
a station at London.

The Philadelphia Press publishes the letter
of acceptance written bv Secretary Blaine to
the late Prtsidtnt Gr.rdeld, accepting the posi
tion of Secretary of F;om it we ex
tract the following, shewing the intimate rela-

tions between these two men : "In our new re-

lation I shall give- all that I am. oaj
all that I can hopo to be, freely and Joy- -

fully to your service. You need.L-- no
pledge of my loyalty in heart and In act
I should be false to myself did I not prof e

truo both to the great trust you confide to me
and to your own personal and political fortunes
In the present and in the future. Yorjt

administration must be made brilliantly
successful and strong in the confluence
and pride of the people, not at all di
recting its energies for a and yet
compelling that result by the logic of events
and by the imperious necessities of the situa
tion. To that most desirable consummation I
feel that next to myself, I can possibly con
tribute as much influence as any other one
man. I say this not from egotism or vain
glory, but merely as a deduction from the plain
analysis of the political fotocs which have been
at work in the country for the five years
past, and which have been significantly
shown In great national coaveaBJB f"aceJj)t
It as one of the happiest circumstances con-

nected with this affair, that in allying my polit-

ical fortunes with yours, or rather, for the-tlm- e

merging mine in yours, my heart goos with my
head, and that I carry to you not only political
support, but personal and devoted friendship. I
can but regard it as somewhat remarkable thai
two men of the samo age, entering Congress it
the same time, influenced by the same alms,
and cherishing the same ambition should never,
for a single moment In eighteon years of elose
intimacy, have had a misunderstanding or
coolness, and that our friendship has Bteadljy
grown with our growth, and strengthened with
our strength.

ADDITIONAL SEWS.

It skowed In St Lawrence County, N. Y.,
on the 10th lust

GrrrzAU has expressed a deilre to be de-

fended by General Eutler. T

New Yobk, thus far, has contributed $04,-25- 8

to the Michigan Fund. -mo-c

' Soars SCO exiled Russian Israelites have ar-

rived in this oountry the past few days.
Tb. Johx Buchaxax, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

was sentenced to one year's imprisonment and
a fine of fl,000 for selling bogus medical di-

plomas.

The stables of the Fourth avenue ears, New
York, owned by Wm. H. Yanderbilt, were

by fire, at an estimated loss of (200,000.
Between fifty and one hundred horses perished
In the flames.

Miss Missis Ilorca, a prominent yemng
lad7 of Uttlo Rock, Ark., was tho past week
oonvertea to tne jewian taitn rrom aietnooism.
"he conversion took place in the synagogue
with the most imposing ceremonies, and was
witnessed by a large audience of all denomi- -
nations.

OCITEAC'S STATEMENT. "VJ
Guiteau wrote the following statement of

his hlca he gave to his counsel with a
request to.havo published: " I have been
rib viUified by the press, and it hae made

people bitter and impulsive against mo,
but time will righten that I
peot to issne a book shortly, wherein I
snau snow mat, wo i resiuem nrecamg mo

epuoucan party tasi spring, Dy ine unwise
use of patronage, would have resulted in an--v . .
other war, and that the mo to
remove tun to keep ppublicL party

heartending
desolating war. The breach oat spring m

the Repr.bJcan party was widening week by
loI - M' to

"lmu' "" '",
Dreacn B1, uuuu n, gut. nw vtiuo uuai. uxjmjt
me 13ut oivu wax couia ciuee u. ins uiYiue

M TAa an' 0UB z had to do tf t hid
been shot dead the next moment, and the

mT
thu gradual way he allowed the President to
deDart.

?,
Thifl CMa ,honld te 1ndlrea b. the

.. . . . . Jllno . T

MiTed u.e m. ot removinz the President and
aot by feeling now. The President's
m0TRi h&s saVed the nation another war, and
people will recognise this fact at, soon as they
recover their heads.

Cdahles Guiteau, United States Jail.
Washington. D. C. October 6. lSSL"

The United States Senate met in special sea,

sion on the 10th lust., Senator Harris, of Tear
ueeteel caEtug OA twtly to tirdKaj pjajYtouj"

arrar.gemeiH. aim pian VJ u. , ,
k

the President a proclamation ws read. Mr.
lena.etnn tln-- offered a resolution, agreed
njn ny me l 'imocrr.tie eancus, to make Mr.
tsayaru rresiiuni of the Senate pro tin. Mr.
tumuaca lmuiecnateiy rose anJ pro--

semea uie crtaentiais c aiessrs. mpham,
Miller snd Aldrieh, the three Senators eleot
and moved they be sworn tn by Senator An- -
muoy. x ouuieioii moved to lay me motion
on tne lame, wnion was cameu by 89 to 84,
Davis, of Illinois, voting with the Republicans,
4u.iinvuo oni.; uuceui luu nan ana fairt,ir0,1 ift,nn,i.l,.hi. sr. w a
was eljtW President pro ttm. for the day

07 whereupon that gentleman took the
? ? a"(' P'ejod to read from manuscript a
bnef address. Mr. Edmunds again moved to
have the waiting members-elecUwor- n to, there
being no legal excuso for keeping New York
ina Rnode Island unrepresented in the
ending's, but Mr. Pendleton forthwith moved
to adjourn aul the motion was carried by the
Democrats. At this point Senator Hoar en- -
deavored io call the attention of the Senate to
the fact that it won adtrmrnino; without noti-

4k:frins the 1 resident of its Organization,e7 Z
ECW members before acting upon tham,
though there was no allegation tnat they were
not ylma facie regular aad in due f i .rm. The
P"'rats ?nt respecting
the election of a Secretary, death having ro- -
m(rrea Co!oDei the Democratio Secre- -
tary of the Senate.

The Wagon-Loa- d of Bread.
X pnrly of s'ih,-:.-i- y during the late

civil war, found themselves one night
ou a battle-fiel- d in chartre of a trreat
many vounded soldiers, who, by reason
of the tvulden retreat of the army, were
left wholly without shelter or supplies.
navmg uoue meir Dest lor the poor
fellows bringing tliem water from a
distant brook, and searcmug theharver-Bftck- s

of the dead for rations tier be-
gan to say to themselves and to one
another: "These weak and wounded
men must have food or thev will die.
The army is out of reach, and there is
no village for many miles; what are we
to ftoy

"Pray to God to send us bread," eaid
one.

That night, in the midst of the dead
and dying, they held a little craver- -

meeting, tolling the Lord all about "the
case, find begging Him to send them
bread immediately; though from whence
it coma oome tney had no the most
remote idea. All niertit lonsr thev died
their work for mercy. 'With the first
rny of dawn the sound of an approaching
"5" wuuul mvur eurs; ana present-
ly, through the mists cf the morning,
appeared a great Dutch farm wagon,
piled to the very top with loaves of
Dreau.

On asking the driver where he came
rrom, and who sent him. he renlied
"Vhen I went to bed last night I knew
tnat tne armv was crone, and I eonld not
sleep for thinking of the poor fellows
wuo always nave to stay behind. Sums.
thing seemed to say to me : What will
those peor fellows do for something to
cm,; xu cuaie tu me bo strong mat J
waked np my old wife, and told her
what was the matter. We had only a
uuie Dreau in tne house,- - ana while my
wife was making some mora I took my
team and went round to all my neigh-
bors, making them get up and give me
all the bread in their houses, telling
them it was for the wounded soldiers on
the battle field. When I got home my
wagon was full ; my wife piled her bak-
ing on the top, and I started off to bring
the bread to the boys, feeling just as if
the Lord Himself were sending me."
Kind Words.

Purely vegetable; perfectlv safe; a good
substitute fur caor oil; pleasant to take;
certain in effect, can be truly said of Pex
io s or.M isYKvr. Try it; your druggist
has it. 2o cents a bottle. sep29w2

IMPORTANT TO
IXDUCKJII-.- ; . .1 .

by the ItLRLi.su io.n Hours-.- , it , ,,; i,
you to read their udverliarmeist tu ... ;.
elsewhere in this issue.

f (,2tianijr

Choice Extracts from Druggists
"We know the value of malt, hops, Caliiaya and
"Oi;r lfttiy coatomers hililr praise them.""PhysicisDa prescribe tueai in this tnwn."."Tlio larg-- t bultie and best mcdicin.""Best blood paritk-- on our BhlTes "
"Our best people lake 'Malt Bitters.'"
"Sare euro tor chilis and liver "

eeplchjaiD&co

flllJsIrtr., Price Cnrrenf.
corrected Wrekiy by Scott A Roads, Whoiesal

uu neiaii urocsrsana iroduce Dealers,

r or tne ween ending Tdesdat, Oct. 4, 1881.
UblG PUICES FOR COUNTRY PRODITrK

iiealer." are payiiic the follourmir prices for the
.wuc i.i wcics named

W heat, Kci, bushel,, 1 2Sa 1 SO
t'orn Soa 70
Oars

' a 40
Timothy Seed, bushel..'.'"" 1 "5a 8 00
Flai Scl-,- 8ia 1 oo
Hnur, cwt . 3 Sia 3 0
Corn Meal, bushel toa so
i'otutoes -- ...1 oua 1 20
Sweet I'otatoes, bush 1 25a 1 B0
White lieaus, bushel 1 7.'a i 25
Dried Applus, E a 4" Peaches a
tircen Appies ... 2'a 30
Featnerett) ... 45a SO
liutier ... 2Ua 23
aV?, dozen a 12
Bacon Ilams, It, ... lit" Sides lis 12" Shoulders ... 7a 8
Lard .. ... Ha u
Hfiy, ton ..10 uoall do
fcore;lium iMoiuapes, gal....!...... ... 3o 35
Wood, cord ..2 50a 3 C
Tallow, ft J ..asWoo, fierce, fc ... 2a 5

" aud picked.... .. 33a 34
" anw:tslicd . 2v;a So

LlT'i chickens, t'.oz w 1 50a 9 so
Ponltry, Dressed
Dressed Chickens dox
Turkes.Ib
LiveTurkeys per lb ...
Honev. It

(AVZ STOCK
Beeves, cwt, gross 3 OUu t en

shipping 3 5 to
siiecp per cwt 3 00a 3 25
IIocs, cwt gross.... 4 60s 5 0O

Stock Iloc; ' .. 5 00 i 58

RETAIL TRICKS OF GROCERIES & PRODUCE
Groceries and other articles retail rum stores

the following prices:
Suirar, N. o. a g, t

Kesneu, Lrnsied A Powdered, fla 12
Coffee. Rio.... l.ra 18

" Java SOa S3
Tea, Imperial, Y. II. and G. P. 40a 1 00

" Black . 50a 1 M
a te

Candles, Common a 16
" Str a so

Cheese, factory a 15
Flour, good family brands, cwt alio" " " bbj a 8 oo
Buckwheat Flour, cwt
Fish Mackerel, No.,bbl 3 00a S 2i
)i bbl 1 75a 2 00
Kirs 76a go
Fisli White, j bbl a 6 no
Kits a 1 25
Molasee?, N. O 0a 6A

" Sorghum ..... 4o4 50
Golden Syrup 80a 65
Lard Oil 9rta
Coal Oii .. 15a 20
Hominy .. a s
Salt, Kanawha and Ohio, bbl 1 60al CO

Hams, Citv susnrciKed a !5
Ciover ?erd, bu 6 Coa6 75
fvipln-'d- o 5 ofiat! 00
Timothy Seed, bn 3 09a3 25
Broom, Kingie 2Ua 25
Rice, ft .. Sa 10
Starch. ... 6a 10

Cincinnati TTholeRxIe Prices
For the week ending Monday evening,

Oct. 3, 11. I
Carofully corrected from Tuesday's City Dallies.

Wheat, White, bu
Wheat, A 11: her .. 1 45a 1 46
Wheat, Red, bu . 1 46a 1 60
Corn 70a 75
Oat? ... 44 a 46
Barley, fall .'."."'. ...1 1 15
Uay, haled, ton ..12 00.120 CO

Clover Seed, Ih a 10
Timothy Seed ...2 90a 3 05
K;ax tfeed a 2700
Flour, superfine, bbl ...5 35a 5 85
Flour. lamily ....6 75a 7 S
Bui ter, prime roll, lb ... 25a 15 '

i:oz a
Cheese, factory, It 12a 0
While Beans, bu 2 25a 2 7glg
Feather;. IN a HO

Wool, Ohio and lud. .. 35a 8S
Apples, creen, bbl 2 tA'a 3 50
Apple?, dried, ft 5,a 6f
Peaches, dried 7a 74
Tallow, rendered 7Va 7

Mei" l'oik.bbl 20 5i31 00
I.nrd, ft ll'.a
Hams, suar-cure- d 1.1a 14
Salt. Kanawha and Ohio River, bbl-- 1 SOa 1 60
Suu-a- N.O., ft 8 a SV
Snstar, ReUned ia 11
Molasses, N'. O., gal 37a H5

Syrups, Reilued 3,'a 75

Porulium S'.a 36
Tea, Y. II., Imp. and G. P 35a
Tea, Oolong 36a S5
Collce, Rio 10a lJi
Mackerel, No. 1. bbl 10 eOaiO (III

White Fish, half-barr- 6 2,"a 6 50
Brooms, doz 1 35a 3 So
Cotton, common to fair, ft Sit a 14
Tobacco, Ohio Seed I.erf, cwt 4 26al'i 75
Rice, ft 6X 8

Soap, German a 5J
Starch, ft 3 a 6

Potatoes, Mil. now 3 OOa 3 25
Oil, Coal, Retlued, gal Sa 11

Oil. Lard, gal 9 92
Oil, Linseed 69a ti
Chickens, live, doz 1 65a S 25
Turkeys dressed, ft a
Turkevs, live, ft a
Whisky, iral a 1

Coal, delivered, H.V. 4 Youfh'g'ny a 13
Coal, delivered, Ohio River a 16

LITIS STOCK.
Hogs, cwt., gross ...................o Pfa 7 10
Btovos, cwtu gross .,..,,...... J ffis 8 01)

SSaJp- and L&uiUV, cwf.i iS

A MAGNIFICENT
PHOTOGRAPH

OF THE MARTYRED

lei! lira
13 BY 22 INCHES IN SIZE,

G(VEN AS A PREMIUM
To Evory SubscnW t tba HIGHLAND NEWS and the CLEVELAND
WEEKLY HERALD. Thu regular rate for the Two Papers is 2.50 per
year, bnt we Lave piaffed the price at oc!j $2 23, Rn 1 include this racst e!e-gn-

mid artistic riiotopraph from Life aa a Free Frr-minm-.

fcTC'l rt the Ne Office and tee a eampld of tho Cleveland Weekly
Herald and tho Photograph. Yon rtict it in your Lome.

ANOTHER GREAT OFFER I

Marshall's Fine Steel Portrait of
President Garfield,

18 BY 24 INCHES, GIVEN AS A PREMIUM TO EVERY SUECII-BE- R

OF THE NEWS FOR ONE YEAR, AT $1 53.
irCall and eeo a eampiG of this beautifal Engravic, wia-- a retails at

50 Celits. cctCtf

They Knew His Worth.
A clergyman relates the experience oil

a faithful clerk who waa tempted, bnt
followed his better promptings. It shows
that dishonest men value honesty in
every one else but themselves. A young
man came to a gentleman one day witii
a case of conscience. He waa corres-
ponding clerk in a flourishing house of
business. His employers had begun to
direct him to write letters to customers
containing statements which he and they
knew to be false. He had objected and
they said:

" We are responsible for these state-
ments ; it is nothing to you whether they
are true or false."

I said to him, " Did they sign the let
ters, or ask you to write them in your
own name ? "

As soon as the question had left mv
lips I saw that, if there was a difference,
both would be wrong, and I hastened to
tell him sa

He said, "I have to sign them with
my name, pro Messrs. Blank."

I said, "Your case is clear; yoa must
decline to do it."

He said, "Then I shall be dismissed:"
and after a pause, " I have a wife and
family."

1 met him some days after. " WelL
Mr. ," I said, " how are you cettincr
on?"

He replied, " I am still in mv situ
ation ; I had an interview with the part-
ners, and told them I could not write
letters I knew to be untrue. They were
very angry, and I expected to receive
notice, but 1 have not received it yet.

Months passed and he remained in his
situation. After a while he called on me,
and I saw in his face that something had
happened.

" WelL Mr. ." I said, "hare vou
had vonr dismissal ? "

' he " I haveNo," said, not." and
smiled.

"What then?"
A very confidential post in their

service, with a higher salary, has fallen
vacant, and they have put me into it !

On second thought these unprincipled
men naa come to tne conclusion tnat a

clerk who would not deceive a customer
would not deceive them, and was toe
valuable to be lost.

A combination' cotton-picke- r, with
fingers of iron, is working a revolution
in cotton-growin- g. It will, it is thought,
reduce the price of cotton 2 cenu
pound. The machine, br means o
beaters and fans, takes thu fiber from
the ball, removes the seeds from all ira- -
purities, finally delivering it straight -

eneJ, ready for the bale. i

A Short View of Henry Labouchere.
London H orld publishes tne fol- -

lowing facts about a now celebrated
ilnplistiman :

" Those who have seen Mr. Labon--
there only in tho House of Commons,
or in the citv. would hardly recocrnize
Urn ,'t, tl,Q irro. ..In .1 tlnm -uxu ii itv gdJLiClAH.il n UU J
taking a long, long pud and a strong,
stronsr pull' in his skid", bavin? on
board three or four ladies and the proper
percentage of chddren. He is rowing
all these people about, apparently, to
his entire satisfaction, and seems quite
as cool as when he say3, ' You may im-
pugn my motivos, and dissect my argu-
ments ; but pray do not say my anec-
dotes are old. They may not be true,
but they are surely new ; for I make
them myself.' Social terrorism has no
more effect upon Mr. Labonchere than
to invite attack. It is delightful to hear
him holding forth on the folly of walk-
ing through wet turnips, in thick, un-

comfortable boots, to shoot bhds which
can be obtained in better condition for
cooking from a poulterer; whda his
audience shudder at his sentiments,
however much they respect Ids audacity.
ilis ideas upon lox hunting are also
as remarkable, in their way, as his views
upon tho Eastern quesdon. His pre-
mises may be sound or not, but there ia
clear-cu- t logic in his conclusion. Hence
his opinion, repeated any time this
dozen years, that it is practically all
over with Turkey, and that if England
is not going to the wall she must tike
Egypt, be thankful and let the rest ar
range itaelL Such opinions have not
been hastily or rashly formed. Thev
are the calm conclusions of a clear head,
trained in that best of schools the For
eign Office. After his youthful ramble
in America, Mr. Labouchere became
attached to the Legation, where, and in
New York, he left the memory of many
droll sayings and doings. In Europe he
has served in at least half a dozen capi-
tals as attache of embassy or legation,
as the oaM might be, and has accumu-
lated a vast knowledge of what Sir.
Spencer Ponsonby-Fan- e would call his
pave. Ho may not be, by a great deal,
the most profound of living statesmen
or diplomates ; but he is emphatically a
man of the world, who knows his Europe
as well as America very well indeed.
He knows tb j people with whom he has
to deal, their past and present acts and
deeds with fatal accuracy, and few know
how and where to plant a blow so eflect-uall- y.

In one especial respect he fall3
under the ban recently pronounced, or
rather quoted, in the Lower House.
He is a determined water drinker, and
never touches wine when he can get the
pure element. But he has no vows,
and, water being unattainable, will
drink anything he can get. Like a not
alien spirit, minus the imagination, that
of Lord Sherbrooke, Mr. Labouchere
takes a keen Interest in novelties of ail
kinds. He has not attained the profi-
ciency of Lord Sherbrooke on the bicy-
cle, but at one time Beriously betook
himself to the tricycle as a means ot
exercise and amusement. But it proved
a fleeting fancy, thia sudden passion for
physical exerciso. The most calm and
collected of men, 3dr. Labonchere finds
his certain enjoyment in every kind of
mental exercise. He openly confessed
that he derived keen intellectual pleas-
ure from the lawsuit ia which he lately
succeeded in completely checkmating
his adversary. He also derives keen
intellectual pletisrire from following,
with amazing keenness of scent, the
various maneuvers by which entirely
worthless stock may bo brought upon
the market. He also enjoyed himself as
a 4 liesieged resident ' in Paris during
the dark hours between the lurid sunset
of the Empire and the gusty dawn of
the Republic. How he wrote from

Paris aa amusing and graphic
series of letters to the Daily Xews is
too well known to need more than pass-
ing comment. The ironical side of Mr.
Labouchere's character is thoroughly
well understood by his friends, who,
knowing him to be 'as straight as a
shad's back,' are delighted when he
appears in hia favorite character aa a
fanfaron da vice."

This line jt.t fills the column'.

USEFUL HINTS.

A jrrxrnts of ril axi-- i ink is a good
thing to clean kid boots with ; the first
ofteu3 and the Litter bia'.-kec- i them.
" P.cstio " gives the following direc-

tions for keeping t'.ie hands smooth dur-
ing cold weather and curing them wken
chapped : Wash them in buttermilk ia
which some ViLeat haa been stirred
twenty hours liefore ruing, and dry
them over the fire without a toweh The
remedy is most effect! vo if used at night
just before retiring.

As Iowa farmer gives r.Ha method of
destroying cabbage worms: Take of
saltpetre and common salt each a table-spoonf-

dissolve in a little hot wtter,
and add twelve quarts of cold water.
Apply to the cabbages in the heat of the
day when the sun shines. If you apply
with a good sprinkler, and do tout worK
thoroughly, one application will be suf-
ficient.

To eestobb scorched linen : Peel and
slice two onions, extract the juice by
pounding and squeezing ; cut np half aa
ounce of fine white soap, and add to the
juice two ounces of fullers' earth and
half a pint of vinegar; bod all together ;
when cool, spread over the scorched
linen and let it dry on it ; then wash
and bod out the linen, and the spots
wiU disappear, unless burned so badly
as to break the threads.

How to Use Oil-Stone- s. Instead of
od, which thickens and makes tho stone
dirty, a mixture of glycerine and alcohol
is used by many. The proportions of
the mixture vary according to the instru
ment operated upon. Aa article of
large surface a razor, for instance
sharpens best with a limpid liquid, as
three parts of glycerine to one of aico
hoL For a graving tool, the surface of
which ia small, as is also the pressure
exercised upon the stone in sharpening,
it is necessary to employ glycerine
nearly pure, with but few drops of

iowing formula by which any house- -
keeper can detect thei presence of glu
cose in sugar : " Take a handful of the
mixture and drop it into a glass of cold
water. Stir it a few minutes, and you
will notice that the cane 6Ugar i3 en-

tirely dissolved, leaving the grape sugar
undissolved at the bottom of the gluls.
IU OI B"c saostanee.uf I0f,m ml?

a!not' 179 ftarch looks and
qtute bitter to taste. It won t do to
fi38 hot water m your test, however, for
ii "V "S uioive,
The test is so simple that any housekeeper
can make it, and there is no reason for

ing the fraud unless he or she chooses
to be--

" With this at hand the adulter- -
uk-- stun etui reiiiuiv oe iiaowa. jj

t i i.. ...' " "to&
pbesebvb leaves ior preservation

trT lhe fodowing plan : Dissolve four
ounces of common washing soda in a
anart nf hnihntr wntpr thon rrvn. .C " .

ounces of slaked quicklime, and bod for
about fifteen minutes. Allow tho sola- -
tion to cool and afterward pour off all
the clear liquor into a clean saucepan.
When thi3 liquor is at a boding point
place the leaves carefully in the pan and
boil the wholo together for an hour,
adding from time time enough of water to
make up for the loss by evaporation.
The epidermis and tho parenchyma of
some leaves wiU more eaUy separate
than others. A'good test is to try the
leaves after they have been boiling for
an hour, and if the cellular matter""does
not rub off between the the thumb and
forefinger beneath cold water, bod them
again for a short time. When the fleshy
part has been snftlciently softened, ri
them separately but very gently beneath
cold water tid a perfect fkeletoa is ex-
posed. The skeletons are at first a dirty
white color. To make them quite whito
and, therefore, more beautiful, it is
necessary to blench in a weak solution of
chloride of lime n large spoonful to a
quart of water if a few drops of vinegar
is added to the solution it is ail the bet-
ter, for theu the free chloride is liberated.
Do not allow them to remain long in the
bleaching liquor or they too brit-
tle and cannot bo handled without in-

jury. A'oout fifteen minutes will be re-
quired to rue.ke them wlii:e and cle:in
looking. Dry the specimens in whito
blotting paper with gentle pressure.

Tire Scirntifi'i American has a cnt
and description of a new hay-ric- k whieh
is also used as a shelter for stock. It
consists of two squire inciosares with a
pess:igf-wa- y lutweea them, v.--! i h is
covered by a peaked roof, tV hay being
placed in the t.paees thus i;:eh;se;l, tii-.-

upon the rafters, being built up as hi.'i
as necesarv.

of the f::i:3 of the per:.:
Ktrthig ih ir hair on ono oide.
o titts boeauso Hi'-- d- not wish tn

e.-- - th.- - ia..!! ihu nait

Doubtful Praise.
The late Archduke Francis Charles of

Austria, father of tho present Emperor
and brother-iu-la- of the great Napole-
on, when Ferdinand made over the
crown to him in ISIS, declined the hon-
or ia favor of his 3n with these words :

"I am a good Viennese citizen, but I
would make a bad Emptror." The
Archduke had a sharp tongue when oc-

casion dt in:' tided. The but con-

ceited pi.tiih-t- , Leopold von Meyer, ones
played before him a ditiieult composi-
tion, to the rather satisfac-
tion of the phtuLst him- -. If. It was very
warm, and if-- , it von Mayer was some-
what exhausted by his exertions. His
heated face and unlimited conceit were
too much for the ArchdiiKo, and when
the artist, with manifest

looked to Lira i'r prnL;e-- , Fre.ueU
Charles sarcastically said : " I have
heard Thaiberg, nud I have listened to
Liszt (profound bow from the pianist),
and 1 must say that neither of those
emipect artists (here Herr Mayer exe-

cuted the most obsequious f saluta-
tions) I repeat it, that neither of those
famous mastoid perspired half as free-
ly as you do."

PsorLF. should avoid, as far as possi-
ble, being run over by railroad ee.rv.
An empty platform car weighs 1'!,!;'..
pounds; an empty b'-- car, ".o,l!:0
pounds ; a passenger car, IvhP.iO pounds,
and sometimes more ; and an average
locomotive, JVW pounds. A shoje
pair oi weie'.is 300 pounds.

A riiETTY girl out West told her
that she wsta a mind-reade- r. " You

so !t" (.T . :i:;-.,l- ,

sue, " vou have it in mini
lie your wife, you are mt
scared at the idea. Their weddin 3 rci.fs
are out.


